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'gets his message across

8y Hunter Drohojowska ing stretcb of road is peppered

.. 14,!o s -1yho in American Arr il:L:r""'":iff":l!"i:jJ"iTfl1i
lisl-s Ne$ York artist Les Levine as ctriti to vacafions "rn 

t as vepu,.
the "founder of media art." ..I use actvertising as a m"?,,,.r.

As such he called a press confer- the u'a}'other peoplE use bronzr r:
ence yesterday - attended. by one paint," said Le-vinb, 4{1, during thr

. reporrer - to announce his latest conference at Foster and KlEiserprojert: five eye-catching bill- the company which do'ated th{
" 

bnards e-TryEg hjs satirical mes- billboard'space - worth SBg0 per' sage to City of Industry motorists. month, pei sign _ to irvine's
The billboards, which face west sponsor, the L.A. Institute of Con

.;,on Val.ley Boulevard between Fair- temporary Art.
:'*ay Drive and Nogales Street fne OirOtin-born Levine saiC i;
r (behrnd an ad for Dewar's scotch), was his intention to blend his wori
ib€grn with a certoon-like image of into rhe environment. adtancini
5.,9 ..gd leuldeer and the single'word his statements subliminally to thi
&f'al* " The next billboard depicts a thousands of drivers wio par,
!gra6 horse standing still and the dailf'
:sord "Raee." The thrrd shows a "I m using the media of advertis

sloyel- frckp{ up a load of ing to bring artyork to the public.',
and tile Siitd "Take." The said l.eviae, wfro becanre #tea inrnd t[e Scd "Take." The said [,evrne. who became iiteO inh a pf*ASng of a Bray the baek lot of foster and Kleiser's
- 1lsrtfrigg 1ad thp_ygrd -petgring srudios berause a mock.up'5te'ffif billboaril"fea- 'pf ebilUoard ,,Race" had ..pubtii
group of gratr' etephanE, mrviee message" uritten acrbss its

Billboards are bis neuest canuas
bottom. '"fhe purpose is confused if Foster and Kleiser
use it tO advertise themselves." But as he spoke, a
painter climbed a ladder and began whiting out the
offensive line while a public-relations spokeswoman
hustled over to assure him that they would remove the
line on the other billboards, as well.

Appeased, Levine said, '"[he idea is that someone
will pass by on the higbway, for several days, and bave
dilferent notions of what they're se€ing. First they
may think that the image of the horse is about horse
raeing. Seeing it again, they Bay think it's about
something else. Ihe intention is that the person will
come to a eonclusion baSed on the way their mind
works. It will be more effective i! they don't think it's
art If ftey thht it's art, they might thiak it's bori:ng.
It's better !f they think it's advertising. By using a
system that's familiar, fiike advertiging) theyte open to
letting in information th6t they would uormally close
out."

s tosethpr as banksrounr! to
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. .f*y.-" has painted..the..images in an appealing,childlike. styte that belies the p"ofiticil itrust of thebillboards, which for him- reireseni .fire integralpoisons io our culture at the iroment.',-"'
- ''{*.'is about lggression, and war. .Race, 

is racinsu, ger anead, end now that we've brought in th;
ppp^ltl1s. Bulgs wilt g_o faster. On anothir tevel, iri
p_:_11"9-1m9tg ra.ges. When you say btack, yeilow orDrown ra_ce, it Bplies that one group is out ii front oferlorner. Llf,e a horse race. Take'means using natural

llToylces,fxpy-essing greed, takiag from ti'e eartU.
Erear,'Dext to ttre imageof an instifution, implies that
plloT -corporations have invented a ne*Jorm of theft.
lnotvtouab stealing, coming before a judge, is minor ineompallson to major corporate steatinglenO .m;;;;
means to remember. In oider to deal fitn everftU'ing
that's going 9!-, you have to torget-tUisiia-reminder
ro. peqlo-ry. we used to have an historical view butwit! all this informatio-n proeessing, it seems Uopetess
to think that there can beiny past fr tUe future. We,re
too busy coping-with ioformition, with ouinews at themonent, to delve into tbe past.',

_...kll^"!_ryrsonal appearance _ conservati ve nary
H],^r*flld,Ereen striped rie, graying hair croppei
elose -.ts as deceptively moderate as the surface df nisbfllboards. He looils more lile a U"iLessman than oneof New York's most notorious artrsts. 

----
- 
In fact, his billboards are signed .,The New Museum

of Mott Art,Inc." the name for"nis ffott itrJeistrOo ioChinatown. He incorporated in 
-i969--["""use 

he
lbogsht that 'the artisa in the late 20thcen-tury woutO
be dealing with business systems. But just ai business
fircxs at art as cute and coy, I don't think busiaess isserious. I think art is seri6us."
- - This series of billboards was also erected inMinneapotis aod Chicago last year. in i9tL, ;" receivedeonsiderable attention- when- he took 

-ouei 
premiuor

advertising space in New york iu[*"v-'tr"ins forpqters of aa Oriental boy and girl with th6 dectaration'"lVe Are Not Afraid" Ueieatninem. fo tU-"i".t nu.o
gyated. chopsticks used by Cnou nn-rai-int rii;;a.dNrxon rn enormous neon, and also produced 

" t.ariaray of "Watergate Fashions": ariwingi of whatevery member of the Senate 1{atergate=Committee
and its yitnesses were.wearins tUrouifioui ;.h a;t;i
th.e. l-9/,B 

.h 
earin g s. politics pr,i'rt des 

-tf,E-f 
o ui Oa tion o nwhich his art has Ueen Utiitt.

"fglities could be the new Christianity. If property
considered and used, it has the aUitity to alleviateh_y.- suffering," he said. ..1 wanittne"uiiiboaras) to
$ve people some insights in the way society works.
More t}-an m{hing,I want to say to b*pf", .Have notqr.] Yl work is about freedoin of tn-e 

-inOiviauat
mind. We dotr't think advertising nas a pnysical effect
on us. Fut if you're anxious about your daii, your body
$.o1, Ilving in rhe wroug ptace, it il"d;.,i stress. I
PEI^tt1.LdT t}lt you cln't ge{ p*ier"l" t y rhingsunless you mate them anxious is-delinquent anduncivic-minded. I see the artist's role-a" ii.uing the
L?ll.;Jl-l public servant. Eaeh oi tne uilooiras,
wnue tn-ey repres€nt the.notion of societal poisons, thewords also lpply the antidotes: .oo"'i iici,'aon,t take,dol_t aim, don't steal, aon't forgei.'-';---'-
- The billboards will remain in iieir curreat locationfor oue month-

i+-++-'+*.


